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SUMMARY -- 
Tfe "Point Scat ter ing kthod" of s imulat ing radar imagery i s  an e f f i c i e n t ,  
cost -ef fect ive technique which r igorous ly  models a1 1 aspects of the imaging 
radar phenomena. The model i s  v a l i d  f o r  incoherently degraded SAR, P P I  and 
r e a l  aperture sy5 ms. The target  behavior, the radar antenna and signal  
r r w e s s i n g  equipmer,t, and the storage o f  radar data on photographic f i l m  are 
incorporated although d i g i t a l  image storage can e a s i l y  be accomodated. This 
method does not presuppose the existence o f  radar imagery; rather,  i t s  compu- 
t a t i o n a l  algori thms operate on a symbol i c  representation of the t e r r a i n  t e s t  
s i r e  to ca l cu la te  such parameters as range, angle of incid2nce. cesolut ion 
c e l l  size, etc. Empir ical backscstter data and e leva t i on  data are u t i l i z e d  
t o  model the te r ra in .  Addi t ional ly ,  the important geonetr ical/propagation e f -  
fects such as shadow, foreshortening, layover, and local  angle o f  incidekce 
are r igorous ly  treated. 
Appl icat ions o f  radar image simulat ion t o  SAR system, c a l i b r a t i o n ,  and pro- 
cessor design problems are discussed. For example, data or images generated 
by the Point  Scatter ing Method w i l l  d isp lay various degrees of  i n te rp re ta -  
b i l  i t y  depending upon the conf igurat ion o f  the i w c i n g  system beinq modeled. 
Therefore. the resu l t s  can be used t o  estcljl i sh  optimum design parit lrxters: 
frequencies, po lar izat ions,  angle o f  incidence, al lowable fading, resc lu t ion.  
antenna pattern,  and so on, 
h igh l ighted:  s o i l  moisture detect ion and vegetation d iscr iminat ion.  This 
simulat ion technique i n  conjunction w i t h  t e s t  s i t e s  containing these types o f  
targets may be appl ied t o  es tab l i sh  basel ine q u a l i t y  Images. Subsequently, 
system e r r o r  degradation studies can be performed using c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  and 
detect ion algori thms t o  develop q u a n t i f i a b l e  performance c r i t e r i a .  




The successful app l i ca t i on  o f  a i rborne imaging SAR and ground-based back- 
sca t te r  measurement systems to the tasks of s o i l  moisture detect ion and crop 
d iscr iminat ion has received Lmsiderable p u b l i c i t y .  It has been proposed tha t  
a spaceborne SAR be designed t o  accomplish these same goals on a large scale. 
The proponents of  the design c i t e  as evidence tha t  the proposed sy iL  11 w i l l  
succeed, tha t  the average uo trends f o r  the targets o f  i n t e r e s t  e x h i b i t  con- , 
s iderable separation. SAR system designs have been proposed f o r  o r b i t a l  p l a t -  
forms c a p i t a l i z i n g  on the current s t a t e  af knowledge. However, the degree t o  
which these designs w i l l  accomplish the desired goals i s  not c lear .  Cal ibra- 
tion problems, v a r i a b i l i t y  i n  system components, degradation due t o  naviga- 
t i o n a l  and s t r u c t u r a l  problems (t.g., antenna Performance) a l l  must be con- 
sidered as to t h e i r  impact on the u l t ima ta  performance which can only  be 
assessed i n  terms of the intended appl icat ion.  For instance, the problem o f  
measuring s o i l  moisture involves d i sc r im ina t i ng  features w i t h i n  a narrow range 
(<6,7 dB) which c l e a r l y  c a l l s  f o r  a ca l i b ra ted  system naJing a measurement 
accuracy on the order o f  1 dB. These and other  conjectures car be i n v e s t i -  
gated by r igorous ly  model ing the imaging radar "closed-system" and bv simirla- 
t i n g  imagery. The closed-system consists of the target  t e r ra in ,  atmosphere, 
antenna, s ignal  processing equipment, and data storage medium. The interpret . .  
b i l i t y  o r  information content o f  the simulated images, as determined by e i t h e r  
a human or automated c l a s s i f i e r ,  would be useful  i n  deciding whether the 
spaceborne SAR can perform the desired discr iminat ions.  
\
A cost-ef fect ive,  e f f i c i e n t  technique which has been developed f o r  imaging 
radar simulat ion, and which i s  wel l -su i ted t o  the above SAR problems i s  the 
"Point Scatter ing Method'' of Holtzmm, e t  a l .  [l]. 
a l l  aspects of  the imaging phenomena, i .e.,  each component o f  the closed- 
system and i t s  e f f e c t s  on the r e s u l t i n g  imaqe have been modc!ed. The present 
c a p a b i l i t i e s  o f  d i g i t a l  implementations o f  the PSM a l l ow  simulat ion o f  SAR, 
PPI,  and real  aperture imagery. Both q u a l i t a t i v e  ( k i sua l )  and q u a n t i t a t i v e  
(image cross-corre la t ion measurements, rea l  versus simulated imagery) Val Ida- 
t i o n  tes ts  have been performed for  the PSM simulat ions, w i t h  excel lent  r e s u l t s  
[2 ] .  
the propagation/geometrical e f fects  and radar system parameters as we1 1 as the 
This method incorporates 
The model accurately p red ic t s  the radar re tu rn  by taking i n t o  account 
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image medium. The signal /carget i n te rac t i on  i s  described i n  terms of u , the 
d i f f e r e n t i a l  sca t te r i ng  cross-section; empir ical  o r  t heo re t i ca l  values o f  ao 
are used ir the simLlat ion process. 
2.0 THE POI, SCATTERING METHOD: A BRIEF O V E R V I E W  
I n  order t o  produce imagery comparable t o  tha t  which would be produced by a 
rea l  radar t ravers ing the atmosphere o r  space above the desired ground swath, 
i t  i s  necessarf t o  ob ta in  a representation of  the t e r r a i n  a t  microwave f re-  
quencies, and to sample i t s  propert ies.  These proper t ies dre electromagnetic 
and geometric; therefore, the microwave r e f l e c t i v i t y  and e levat ion o f  the s i t e  
are sampled. Empir ical backscatter data are u t i l i z e d  i n  combination w i t h  the 
r e l i e f  data t o  model both the coarse and f i ne  scale cha rac te r i s t i cs  of the 
ter ra in .  Backscatter data imp1 i c i t l y  contain informat ion about the texture 
and type of te r ra in ,  and i t s  use complements e leva t i on  sampling which alone 
i s  i n s u f f i c i e n t  f o r  modeling the ground as a component o f  the radar 
closed system. The d i g i t a l  data base which describes the gros.Bid s i t e  i s  i n  
the form of a rectangular matrix, and each o f  the locat ions of t h i s  matr ix  
conts in  x- and y-coordinate, e levat ion,  and backscn:;er ccriegory (e.g., I5 cm 
green wheat over rough moist s o i l ) .  
the l i t e r a t u r e  and from the Remote Serlsing Laboratory a g r i c u l t u r e / s o i l  mois- 
t u re  data bank, i s  contained on tape fo- each d i s t i n c t  d i s t r i b u t e d  target 
found t o  e x i s t  i n  the t e s t  s i t e .  Specular r - f l e c t e r s  are e i t h e r  t reated 
symbol ical ly o r  by the o p t i c a l  technique o f  Holttman, e t  a l .  [ ? I .  
A matr ix  o f  empir ical  uo data, taken from 
Af ter  the ground t r u t h  data base ( t e r r a i n  feature model) o f  the desired s i t e  
has been speci f ied,  the r e f l e c t i v i t y  (0') data f o r  the various cat%:gories 
included i n  the data base have been obtained, and the complex geometry 
r e l a t i n g  the radar p la t fo rm t o  the scene has been determined, then the imag- 
ing model, ;.e. the t'inal cJmputationai a lgor i thm o f  the PSM i s  used t o  cclcu- 
l a t e  the s ignal  reradiated from the ground back t o  the radar fo r  each resolu- 
t i o n  element i n  the scene. I t  calculates the ground-return s ignal  e x i t i n g  
the receiver, and then converts t h i s  i n t o  the appropr iate densi ty o f  s i l v e r  
grains i n  the exposed and developed image. This a lgor i thm determines the 
shade of gray o f  each p i x e l  i n  the image, and hence, i s  ca l l ed  the gray- 
tone equation. The graytonc equation produces the f i n a l  r e s u l t ,  drawing upon 
a l l  preceding data and ca lcu lat ions.  I t  re la tes the ground t o  +he radar and 
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. to tb I-. Uhm the desired storage diu of the SAR i s  not p b t o g r . d r i c  
f l h  but -tic tape, the ?SM can be adapted to r e f l e c t  t h i s  chwrae. 
firul a r g r r t a t i o n r l  algorithms of the Paint Scattering Hock1 can reflec: 
a linear, log, or other s ignal  receiver iwd signal quantizer. The input t o  
the quantizer i s  most often the output ef a phase &Lector, tha t  is, the 
bipolar video da:r of a coherent radar receiver. 
rodif id to t n i s  chain of events for further d i g i t a l  processing. 
The 
The PSI4 a l g o t i t b  can be 
As n e.)tlrple of the m s t  recent resu l ts  o f  the Point Scatteo-ing k k l ,  an 
imge was s i u l a t e d  for a s i t e  (350 Oh' W by 
Tcmaoscs R i v e r  flaws. 
-tison purposes, The actual  radar data wtre not crnployed i n  the construc- 
tion of the ground t r u t h  data base, nor i n  decisions about the t e r r a i n  re f lec -  
t i v i t y  &I.  
occur since the source in te l l igence material for dc l i rna t i ng  categories was 
high resolut ion ae r ia l  photography. Because radar and op t i ca l  imagery d i f f e r  
so much w i t h  respect to each other in the response t o  t e r r a i n  features, and 
especial ly r o i s t u r e  canLent and ground roughness, 100% accurate microwave 
rtSpOnse categorization would require m r e  kinds of  source in te l l i -nce  data 
than j u s t  op t ica l  ilbagery i n  future studies. Some m i n o r  di f ferences be- 
tmcn the rea l  and simulated imagery were caused by mis ident i f i ca t ion  of 
categories because only op t i ca l  in te l l igence data were used. Figure 1 i s  
a side by side cornoarison of 3 m SAR imagery and 18 m resolut ion PSH simu- 
la ted imagery (lower swath). fhe sirnulation parameters were set to match 
as c losely  as possible those for the actual rada- system and f l i g h t  path. 
Table 1 l i s t s  several of the system and f l i g h t  parameter fo r  the s i tuat ions.  
15' W) through which the 
bodyear 3 resolut ion SAR imagery was purchased for  
Thus, UWT mis ident i f i ca t ion  of the scat ter ing categories can 
TABLE 1 
FLIGHT AND RADAR PARWETERS 
Parameter APD - 10 S i mu 1 a ted 
A1 t i tude 8goo m agoan 
Near Range Angle of Incidence 66.70 66. -p 
Far Range Angle of Incidence 71 3O 71.3O 
Head i ng 116.4' Magnetic 116.4O Magnetic 
Look 01 rect  ion Southwest Southwest 
Frcquency/Polariration X Band HH X Band HH 
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b t e  that  because ident ica l  f l i g h t  paths w i t h  respect to the ground were em- 
ployed, there should be a d i r e c t  correspondence between feature locat ions i n  
the tm, images. 
ly. 
nethods account for the favorable s i m i l a r i t i e s  i n  these respects. 
a ry  po ints  o f  comparison, the r e l a t i v e  gray shades and texture may be cm- 
ployed, but w i t h  caution. The deciduous t rees in  the tes t  region were model- 
ed as having a m a n  height of 21 lllcters, and a standard dev iat ion of 3 m. 
The resu l t ing  texture adds to the resemblance between the imagery. 
Shadows should be o f  the same lengths, and or iented s i rn i lar -  
F ide l  i t i  in  Yhc g'romF':truth data base i n  add i t ion  to correct  simulat ion 
As second- 
. r., 1 b 
? . . * D :  ':4 .&. L. 
Gray tone comparisons can be made in  a r e l a t i v e  manner. 
f i e l d  "A" w i t h  respect to f i e l d  "0' i s  l i g h t e r  i n  the rea l  radar image, then 
such a re la t ionsh ip  should e x i s t  in the simulated version. 
instances in the swaths of Figure 1 t ha t  f a i l  to meet t h i s  c r i t e r i a .  These 
discrepancies are explained by one of two p o s s i b i l i t i e s ;  e i t h e r  a mis label ing 
of radar sca t te r ing  category has occurred, or e l s e  the t e r r a i n  r e f l e c t i v i t y  
model a t  that p a r t i c u l a r  angle of incidence does not su i tab ly  describe the 
regions's behavior. 
simulated radar image shown, for such a comparison cannot be construed as 
absolute or quant i ta t ive,  but the ove ra l l  v isual  e f fec t ,  i n  the opinion of  
trained radar in terpreters  i s  very good 141. 
When the tone of a 
There are few 
We cannot a t tach a number to depic t  the accuracy of the 
3.0 SAR SYSTEM, CALIBRATION, AND PROCESSOR DESIGN 
Radar image simulat ion (especial ly the PSH) has already been shown to be in- 
valuable i n  assessing and so lv ing defense department problems [2 ] .  
section we propose extensions o f  proven technology (PSH) t o  a d i f f e ren t  class 
of problems. Consider two o f  the po ten t i a l  appl icat ions of  a spaceborne SAR: 
soi 1 moisture detection, and vegetation d iscr iminat  ion. Radar image simula- 
t i o n  can serve as an important research too l  i n  the implementation o f  a 
ca l  ibrated SAR fo r  these two (and other) p a r t i c u l a r  objectives. 
o f fers  a way t o  evaluate a l l  aspects o f  a spaceborne SAR program from pre- 
l iminary design through mission planning v i a  the most graphic method possible; 
the f i n a l  image product and resul tant  d iscr iminat  ion analyses. Perturbat ions 
of recorded data,created by processor design trade-offs, operating parameters 
trade-offs, antenna design and degradations, ca l i b ra t i on  req:iirements and de- 
gradations, etc. ,  can be predicted and the e f fec ts  analyzed througb ine use 
I n  t h i s  
Simulation 
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o f  radar simulation. 
A we1 I-designed candidate program u t i  1 i r i n g  radar simulat ion would requi re 
developing a data base for a su i tab le  s i t e ,  surveying the s o i l  moisture and 
vegetation proper t ies of the s i t e ,  and c o l l e c t i n g  supportive s c a t t e r m t r y  
data and airborne radar images of the s i te .  Before the radar simulat ion m- 
del would be used t o  evaluate the SAR questions, i t  would be va l idated by 
producing simulations of the airborne images and comparing them to the actual  
images. 
a te  the SAR. 
be applied to evaluate the po ten t i a l  problems (both design and ca l  ibratiom) 
o f  a spaceborne SAR. 
This would lend credence to the use of the simulat ion model t o  evalu- 
A f te r  completion of  these pre l iminary a c t i v i t i e s  the PSM would 
For instance, the PSH could be employed to confirm the design of the candi- 
date SAR system. One way t h i s  could be acconpl ished i s  through comfirmation 
of the optimm frequencies, polarizations, and angles o f  incidence for e i t h e r  
s o i l  moisture detect ion or vegetation monitoring. Another way t h i s  could by 
accomplished i s  through v e r i f y i n g  the design parameters o f  the hardware. 
Design var iants  and t h e i r  inpacts on u l t imate  data, i n t e r p r e t a b i l i t y ,  and 
d iscr iminat ions could be assayed eas i ly .  Candidate receiver/processor models 
could be implemented i n  the PSH, s t a t i s t i c a l  degradations introduced, and 
resul tant  images formed. These images could be in terpreted and the e f fec ts  
measured. 
I n  addit ion, the PSH could be applied t o  answer questions about the design 
o f  the SAR system through the eas i l y  implemented reso lu t ion  versus averaging 
( to  reduce fading, data rates,etc.) t rade-of f  studies. 
l u t i o n  ground t r u t h  data base the e f fec ts  o f  s a c r i f i c i n g  r* 
reduction could be appraised by human in te rpre ters  o r  automaL23 c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  
schemes. 
could be large, yet the loss of information content o f  the imagery could be 
s t r i c t l y  monitored through such a systematic study. 
Wi*h a very f i n e  reso- 
. , t ion f o r  speckle 
The s ign i f icance of the savings i n  terms o f  data processing expense 
The importance o f  antenna design and performance fo r  a spaceborne SAR i s  s ig-  
n i f i can t .  Radar image simulat ion as perforlned by implementation o f  the PSM 
can be applied t o  determine the e f fec t  o f  antenna conf igurat ion (e.g. , f latness) 
under o r b i t a l  condit ions upon the f i n a l  image and u l t imate ly  the e f fec ts  on 
i n t e r p r e t a b i l i t y  of the data. 
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In order to accomplish the goals i n  s o i l  moisture detect ion the SAR w i l l  have 
to be a ca l i b ra ted  instrument. While conventional s t a t i s t i c a l  techniques 
can be used to estimate the e f f e c t  o f  component var ia t ions,  o r b i t a l  t ra jec -  
tory errors etc.. on the re tu rn  video signal  i t  i s  on ly  through s inwla t ion  
of the f i n a l  data products tha t  an assessment can be made as to the ef fect  
on the a b i l i t y  to i n te rp re t  the images. It i s  suggested, therefore,  tha t  
simulated imagery be produced for t yp i ca l  s o i l  moisture (and a g r i c u l t u r a l )  
targets  to t e s t  d i f f e r e n t  c a l i b r a t i o n  techniques, as wel l  as to evaluate 
the v a r i a b i l i t v .  
t ions  and the resu l t i ng  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  would es tab l i sh  the expected success 
under the tested conditions. 
The simulated images would be compared t o  baseline simula- 
Sirnufation can a lso  p lay a v i t a l  r o l e  i n  "re?!-time" c a l i b r a t i o n  of the 
o r b i t a l  sensor. It i s  an t ic ipa ted  tha t  ca l ib ra ted  ground-based measurements 
taken simultaneously w i t h  o r b i t a l  o v e r f l  igh ts  w i  11 be performed t o  "ca1 ibrate"  
the SAR. Rather than c a l i b r a t e  on a few f i e lds ,  simulated imagery could be 
produced to mimic the condi t ions a t  the time of the o v e r f l i g h t  incorporat ing 
the ground measurements and then could be used to c a l i b r a t e  the i den t i ca l  
imagery produced by the spaceborne SAR. This experiment i s  analogous t o  
the SI93 exercise o f  comparing p r e - f l i g h t  antenna pat terns w i t h  antenna pat-  
terns measured from space (APEX Experiment [SI) t o  Val idate system perform- 
ance and t o  ob ta in  the f i n a l  c a l i b r a t i o n  o f  the SI93 data. 
Ca l ib ra t ion  has many rami f i ca t ions  as to the fir.aI success of  an o rb i t61  SAR. 
Conjectures as to the performance, precis ion,  and accuracy o f  the SAR must 
be answered a t  an ea r l y  date. 
vehicle, can p lay an important r o l e  i n  ending the conjectures, leading t o  
d e f i n i t i v e  resul ts .  
Simulation, especia l ly  using the PSH as a 
Assuming a design i s  f i n a l i z e d  for the  proposed SAR, the value o f  image combi- 
nations, for example, spaceborne SAR w i t h  LANDSAT could be evaluated. Human 
in te rpre ter  studies and/or automated mu l t i va r ia te  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  analyses 
could be performed on the superposi t ion t o  determine the usefulness o f  such 
a combination. In  the event that  a multifrequency/multipolarization SAR 
design i s  proposed or l a t e r  chosen, then corresponding simulated images 
could be d i g i t a l l y  processed, o p t i c a l l y  f i l t e r e d ,  superimposed, e tc . ,  before 
the SAR becomea operat ional  . 
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Needless to  say, there are many techniques which w i l l  be employed i n  the design 
and operat ion of a spaceborne SAR assigned to accomplish the tasks of s o i l  mois- 
ture detect ion and vegetation analysis. Simulation of radar imagery i s  one 
feasible, cos t -e f fec t i ve  and e f f i c i e n t  method. I t  should be combined w i t h  
others, e.g., observation o f  e x i s t i n g  SAR imagery and empir ical  uo data. 
There may be g la r i ng  object ions t o  the use o f  a s ing le  method when such an 
enormus number o f  factors  cont r ibu te  to  the success o r  f a i l u r e  o f  the mission. 
Choosing design parameters from radar imagery alone i s  probably i n s u f f i c i e n t  
because (1) the lack of space radar imagery of natura l  t e r r a i n  surfaces, (2) 
the absence o f  numerous data co l lec ted  by a s ingle,  ca l ib ra ted  system, and 
(3 )  the " i nd i v idua l i t y "  of  resu l tan t  images produced by ex i s t i ng  comnercial 
and government radars. 
4.0 CONCLUSIONS 
The Point  Scat ter ing Method f o r  radar image simulat ion has been b r i e f l y  re- 
viewed and some strip-image format resu l t s  were shown as a means t o  assess 
q u a l i t y  o f  the products generated. Space does not permit e i t h e r  b f u l l  theo- 
r e t i c a l  development o f  the PSM or a complete analys is  of the resul ts .  The 
interested reader can f i n d  such d e t a i l s  i n  the referenced documents [1,2]. 
Simulation t r a d i t i o n a l l y  has been an important research too l  i n  a l l  engin- 
eer ing and s c i e n t i f i c  d isc ip t ines  but has not been ava i lab le  t o  the radar 
designer to the extent being discussed here. 
and components have been employed but not the complete imaging simulat ion 
represented by the PSM. This newly emerging area, radar image simulat ion,  has 
been s x c e s s f u l  l y  appl ied t o  defense-related problems [2]  ana now o f fe rs  i t s  
capab i l i t i es  to  evaluate problems and answer questlons regarding a spaceborne 
SAR designed t o  measure s o i l  moisture or t o  monitor vegetation. 
Cer ta in ly  s imulat ions o f  systems 
Sample studies of a we1 1-designed program employing radar s imulat ion f o r  
evaluat ion o f  SAR system, processor design, and c a l i w a t i o n  are proposed. 
Space p roh ib i t s  a d e f i n i + i v e  statement about the app l ica t ion  o f  radar simula- 
t i o n  t o  address Fpec i f i c  system problems, so only  the major goals and objec- 
t ives,  and po ten t ia l  rewards are discussed. 
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